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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE AD.nJTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALBN RI:GISTRATION 
___ s .... an ....... f.,.., ... r... d _______ , Maine 
Date July 1 , 1940 
Name __ __.Emi=:.:·=1~e'-=L~an~t~a~g~n~e-----------------------~ 
Street Addr ess 39 Spr uce 
-----------------------------
Ci t y or Tovm Sanford , He . 
How lon~ in Uni tad States_2_0___..yr_ s_. ____ -"How lone in Maine 2D yrs . 
Born i n St . Selene de~~-s_t_e_r_ c_an_ a_d_a ___ D.at e of birth }~ay 10, 1 917 
If ma r r i8d, how many chi.lcJ.ren ______ Occupat ion Hill v:o r k er 
Name of employer Goodall '"orsted Co . 
( Pres ent or l nct) 
Address of er:1ploy~r __ S.c...an_ .f1_o_r.c...d __ l,!.c...e.:..• ______________________ _ 
"' J · h S11eak Yes Read Yes \"iri t ¥es 
~nc .is ------ --~---- ~------ ------
Other l anguabc~; __ F_r_c_n_c_h ________ .....;.... ______________ _ 
No Have you made a~pl ication f or ci tizenship? ______________ _ 
Have y ou ever hac. mil itary ser vice ? _______________ _ _ _ 
I f so, w:1ere? _ ____ ___ _ ___ vrhen? ______________ _ 
Witness 
